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Next Will be

A1AJ0RI1Y ESTIMATED NVfc

TO TON THOUSAND

Hnlance of Republican State

Ticket Elected- - Change! on

Cuunty Ticket

fcnldw, June 3 Gltamborlr.in oluilMi

by ;W00 to SQCU majority.

traUtii, Jutii 3 Following ro report
ltd and estimated innJorlltM liy oooultue,

Chamberlain Ituker MX), Ilmiton 100,

DoukIhv 100, Harney A0. Jnokion 10,
.toii'lililnc ICO, l.nno ?00, I.iim M, MhI-liu- ur

I.V), Murloti 360. Multnotnuli HOO,

1'olK !CU, lmntitln HOO, Vnlon 700, Wal-lo-

i l0, Yumlull 1U0. TftlAl 0.
l'tirnltii ; Chtal:ntt)An S00, Colmnl)li 100,

Coos ISO, rrook 200, Curry 100, Qlllliitn

200, Orant ), ICIntnaih 400, l.iikn I CO,

Lincoln 200, Wniluton 207, VliMlr
10?. Toll2317.

lUppnor, JiuiuJI Out of n toUl ol

nitiu prculnutp, Incomptoto ictiirnn .from
Onu nnil oompUtu lotnr.iH from iljilit

Kvu Chnmlntrlniu 371, 1'iiriilnh 311. Thu
Icglr-lutlv- noinlticc'8 poKll)y oleotwl ro

h'crlbur and I'liulplis, Uapuliltuaiiti. On.

tho koos nro
j ovory n correc

I'undlaton, Juno X Chamberlain'
plurality in Umatilla county will be IIC0.

A&hlaud, Juno I! Ftitniah carried
Jorophmu by n majority of 12o, fulling

nearly liOO behind hiipaity vote, Toiikuu

roculves n majority of 200.

notching. Juno II Cliainborlnln rar- -

rlcH Dougluu county by t'00 to 1)00.

ocrala elect neceRsor nnit comner. Thu

election wan ylth a full vote and

tyHurns elow.
i

Ashland, Juno IJ-- Out of WW precincts,
bS heard from Chamberlain 1,001

Finnish 1,01)0. 1'recinotn yet to hoar

from will nlvoOhnmborlain n majority

of 100. Thu Democratic legislative tick

el from JackBon county la elected, lng

L, V. Carter Itopublicnn, olect

ed ovor for

Salem, Juno !1 On tho cvnilnblo

nuthorlty nnd n closo eullmato of pro

olhcta not heard from In Marlon county

Ions follows I Chnmburlnlu iluO major-

ity, Itopublicnn lcgislntlvo ticket 700 to
5)00. St'ato printer ltnlauco of

t

Republican ticket from 000 up, Bonn

or folly Is reported defoatndin Linn
county by 12 votes. Chns. llurgrnff

OOOS OOUKTY, OREGON, JUNE 7, 1902.

Cream the Week's New,

Governor

MAKSHFIELD,

Ituptiljlicari teproeoulnllvc elcclcd
tmftll tiinorlty.

by a

I'orllnml Juno U Clininliurluln will

liu (liu nuxt fjovornor of Oro'on. Tlile

mnrli la nltliotiffli many of the
other ofllrure nro k till uncortnln.

.Iiickeon county nnd old Jtupulilionn
utronlioldH llku ami X'olk Lave

Duinocratic.
Kumlelt rccolvinl r. criulilng dteftMt

In hiu own county,
ItttpubllcnnH linvo lone binco glvon

ill nil liopoa of elumlnK tlio tide of defeat
Muttnotr.oli oounty in euro to givo

OliAiniwrlaln nt lonit 600 innjorliv.
lUpuhllcanP, liowcvur uluot tho othor

UitoUlccrr. Clmniljurlaln li'mlo hctro

BOO, inmau leKalnin fnftt, and In pr)
nlily olcotcd mayor. Tlutjltuwna' uandl-dat- wi

Kcnorally nro :alnlnk'.

Umatllln, Jacluon. l'olk nnd Josn-pbi- uo

k for Cliambcrlaln. Geer Is

Kottlnn Komi eupport for lenator.
Dr. Harry 'Ino will llkuly Mc-(it- nn

for eonator. Only pr.rtlal ruturua
Intra lxion roculvwl In 1'ottlniul nnd tlio
count la not complete, but t'tiouyh !

known from thu Interior of the ulnto to
Indlcntu that tho election la oloto on
( 'hamberliin for Governor but Itopubli
emu concede Ida eleotlon.

Tho othor stale otHcuri and ooucrac- -
inen nro Itonubltoan. Tho acuurntu '
ruKiitt w III not bo known before toinor
row.

Portland, dunur Gh.imborlaln ia un,
doubti'dly elected by nt least 100 plural- -

couu'ree county for illiameon Ity. Tlio figures based upon returns
r0, cot,nty t Etato,

Duni

ipitcl

i..

Noll senator,

best

oven,

ilocldwl

Marlon
gonu

boat

tloua bei.i( mado from those niven out
this morning

In n number of conn tie's tho comploto
count Kayo Chamborlain edded major!
tica, tints disproving tho published re-

ports that ho wnB only 10 in tho lead,
IMItor Scott has conceded that Cham

berhin is elected by 100 to 1100.

Tho latest includlim Curry
county which lvba Kurniah nil estimat-
ed plurality l'2o, alvo Ohamborlaln till
majority,

All doubt id romoved in regard to gov

ornor and (Miamberlaiu goeu In by n

plurality of 1C0 nil counties being heard
from.

Uoard Meetinir.
Tho town board liolu a nliort session

Tuueday ovcnlnit. Among othor buti
nesa transacted, warrants woro ordered
iesuedfor collection of nseo'spmonts on
Second nnd Third stroots from A Istreot
to first Btreot (Olomont plat).

Tho board contomplatos oponlng
Fourth streot (Olomont pint) from Cedar
to Myrtlo etrcots, nnd tho prollmiuary
Btopa woro tnkon to that end.

"" v Foroo of nnbtt. ""
aorald-Yo- ur father klclis about my

calling so often.
Ceraldlue Don't mind him. IPs onfy

a fako kick. IIo usel to bo n football
pliiyor.-.N- ow Xbi-- 'rimes,

OKI5 AT PLANS

l'OIl

A Larg Gathering

Kxpeclcd ot the

Jy

PWHIANS.

A K. l'.'s
. ?
National

1.

Conclave liienninl
--- i

HaiiFrnncIeco.Crtl.IunoSsVhcnthB
thouoandsof Knlghte of fy thins debark
from thrlr trains hero nost Auyutt to nt
tend tho notional bionnlnl Catherine of

that order It will bo to aaso upon n iceno
of ravekt eplpr.dor. Not nlone dig poc-p- lo

of thia city, but tho poophi of the
J entiro coaot linvo Joined to inaf.o thl

jntharlni; tho most uotublo iu Pythian
hltory. Ilnjiicntw nlrcndy relvcJ for

neoomodationt indicate thnU gather
Inn will ccllptonll former njlempta, to
far m tho nttondnuco is Mmrued.
ICyorythinji poeulblo ia twins nrf
for thu nccomodation nnd onurtain
tnentof tho expected guost?. 'J

tnrodt ia not confined to thu rucin

aned

the but rprenda tho rrjika Thh practically
and tory for tho mon.

All nro iuturcstod in nking

thu aff.drn glorious ono for CsUornin
ant! pleruant for the vialtortr.i Tlo city
is to ho trciuformeddutoafalrylaidand
tho night in to bo turnctyntqtfUftij. Car
loads tho choicest fruits will bo sent
each day from different for free

curlw.

home,

order.

Fifteen

militia
Utited States troops
government roEorvntion

Francisco.
silver,

competitive
accomodation

authorized

usoduring encampment,
issued as

5,000 to

prefer encamp-

ment.

NAVAL WEDDING

ofllcora

conspicuous

Lilian Wing,

Tudor

Constructor

formed Potter

nttlio homo

sister,
honor,

Lleutounnt Buck.
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TEN

CHICAGO STRIKERS

Win Their Fight Over
' Employers

ANTHRACITE MEN

CLAIMING VICTORY

More Men Join Their
Imported Men Persuad-

ed to Quit

Juno Aflr
aeeelon representa-
tives nnd

Grand Pncefle hotel, a tettlomcntol
stockyards Btriko reached
tnornintf.

without
prcjudlco. labor

to
10 ngreod

thorn.
order, ia n

nianiifaclurcri, farimta ;

miners. :

Ecctlous

Inconeequonceof settlement
established

and

Thoro much rejoicing overy.j'horo
termination of'tlio'etrlkc.

ai.u giants uuuornia'e Wilkeobarro, June Moro flremen,
forosti will bo plnntod nt oncinoors and pumpmen joined

' strike tho mlncre today,
points for - iettors gaze nt. Bearing Tlio WdorB clnin their victory oyer
trcea from citrus halt will bo ll' m,no operators practicolly

along nnd hydrnulic Tho continuo to import
mrnlng will in owntion ' n1n," hut mMV ?ro iwrsunded by

tho strikers return
loson nud oil wellsobjct ylaltor, attacks upon non-uni- on

will bu bored show operation wo reiwrtod region. At
kuns tovoral men atoppod miners goins

thoso who ennnot vlelt every section work nnd deputies linvo been eeat
stato behold woudero and

glories.
thousands Knlphta of Uni

form ltank will be in parade, oscort
ed by tho of California nnd tho

Btntloncd nt tho
nnd tho forts in

vicinity of San

mado of gold and
most valunblo over offered, will bo given
by tho citizens for the drill.
For tho visiting
host Congress has tho,ccre
tory of war'to Ibsuo 1,000 wnll tcnta for

and many
moru tents will bo may be
quired. Theso nnd tho banka
bs plnuftl In tho grcnt pavilion will boat
thu disposal of the visiting Kuighta who

outdoor life during tho

IN NEW NORK
Now York, Juno 2 .Naval In

brilliont uniform wero at
tho of Miss dnu;h
tor of tho Into Wing, and
Naval Lawrenco York
Spear, U, S. N, Tho coromoney was. per

by lllshnp this afternoon
of tho brido's mother fn

We3t streot. Tho brido had
her Mrs, Mathlas her
matron of and tlio mm was '

William II, Ut S. N.

Jim the . A m. ,

Rank:

Chlcnxc, 5 nn rilbnisht
between thu paokcra

tho tantr.atern delejjatca nt tho
the

wsb thio

All tho strikers nrc reinstated
No work dny. Tho

pnekora however rofuted employ only
in-- 1 union mon, but not to (Hscrim- i-

bcra of nato ngainst
to of considered

of

host

tho of
tho strike, tho boycotts by
tho ico coal drivora has boon dc-cla- rjd

off.

Is

tho 'v

u.emuuuou. ot

convenient the
d nnthracito

to
thu ot is com

tho Quarli J operators non- -

bo epoii full as ""-'- "

to
nn to Isolated men

to the to about tho hy

of to to
tho to it Pwvo

the
tho

tho Trophies
California tho

of tho

tho at
ro

wedding
OhnrleB

Fifty-fift- h

Nicoll, as

at

B
a

3

3

I

irb

A

XIo.v ."iro Tour Kli!iier 1

nisliings,

Gents' Furnish- -

,j'"fiti

PAGES

HANNA ADVOCATKS

PANAMA CANAtf

Mitchell Protests Against J'ail- -
urc to Act Which Means In-

definite Postponement

r

Washington. Juno 5. When tho in.,
I icjutunnic canni diii wna jam ocioro Uip
'tcnato tllla afternoon. Pfinnlnr Hnnni'
took the floor in support of tho .Panama

Honua was followed by Mitchell, of

Oregon who sa!d tho failure on tho part
of tho eennlo to pass tho homo Nicn
rlguan bill would mean tho icdeOnito
postponement of tho project, and dicker
ins with tho Panama people, which he
taid would lead only to complication
with tho French government. The
Nfcaraguan routo was perfectly feasablo.

IIo did not favor turning tho matter
over to tho president, ncccrting that the
duty of eelccting tho routo was logic;
lativo and, not executive, that djity and
tremendous rczponsiblty resting upon
conzress and not tho executive.

Teachers Elected.
Tho rchool board, nt a meeting Tuce

day all the prcieut teachers
for nnotjiygar; jr.ith. tlio ftcyfpnrpfy f;- -

.Airs. i). l. 1.0311, niiols going to Alaska,
Mies Kavarda Erickeon being elected tc
tr.ko her place is the 4th grade. t

The next torm will begin Sept. 22 and
continue 0 months.

Tho annual Echool meeting will Lc

held on Monday, Juno 10th.

Health for 10 Cents
A lively liver, pure blood, 'clean

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob
tain and secure them for you. Genu
ine tablets stamped C. C. Ci Never

Pi IIobi,Hp'vriittrilUcurpnlUl(1ierlll4 San I j(lotiuH. Aoa.uuirriiu Uoinvai COMl'cU-Koa- r S.V. so'u m UUlK.

SQC3aieKQilB8I9SlllD!jgHlinB1liJIUlTHBe!(
1

Cloirjg

-

Dress
goods

SI'SING IS HERE

And tho accompanying demand
for serviceable goods has been met
nt this store. : : : :
In our showing this spriug wo linvo
completely outdono nil provious ef-
forts to plcaso our trade andunhesl-tatinp- ly

say thatourstock ia nt pres-
ent tlio only representative stock of

to gooda in every line.

Our DreSS GOOdS, Havo nil had apec-i- al

attention. : :

Our Ladies'
display your

Our Clolliiiijf,

route.

personal inspec-

tion Is cheerfully
neked. Should yoa
llvo out of town,
eamplos will' bo
cheerfully cent
nnd any informa
tion us cheerfully

illfjf. given.

TaTnIs & AiTTsTrf.
Marshfleld's Loading OutilUors and

Furnisher. '

Hats
t

tar

,

.

'

. .

All druggists, iqc. .
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